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Wright State at a Glance 
Location Dayton, Ohio 45431 
Founded 1967 
Enrollment (undergraduate) 9,024 
(graduate) 2,088 
Acting President Frederick A. White 
Colleges and Schools Business and Administration 
Education 
Liberal Arts 
Nursing 
Science and Engineering 
Nickname Raiders 
Colors Hunter Green and Gold 
Athletic Affiliation NCAA 
Home Court Physical Education Build ing 
Seats 2,800 
Athletic Directory 
Director of Athletics Don Mohr 
Basketball Coach John Ross 
Assistant Basketball Coach Jim Brown 
Assistant Basketball Coach Ray Ridenour 
Baseball Coach Don Mohr 
Golf Coach Dick Ward 
Tennis Coach Ben Varn · 
Soccer Coach Open 
Sports Information Director Joe Burns 
Director of Physical Education 
and lntramurals Cliff McPeak 
Equipment Manager Pat Moran 
Team Physicians William H. Donahue, D.0. 
Thomas Kramer, D.O. 
Telephone Numbers 
Sports Information Director 

Joe Burns 

WSU: 513/426-6650 Res.: 513/252-9834 

Athletic Director 

Don Mohr 

WSU: 513/426-6650 Res.: 513/885-2976 

1972-73 Schedule 
December 2 at Kenyon 7:30 

December 6 at Northern Kentucky State 8:00 

December 15 MIAMI UNIVERSITY* 8:15 

· December 20 at Marietta 7:30 

December 22 at Cleveland State 8:00 

December 27 & Colonial City Classic at Mt. 
December 28 Vernon, 0. with Denison, Kenyon, 
Washington & Jefferson 
January 4 THOMAS MOR Et 8:00 
January 13 WILBERFORCE 8:00 
January 16 RIO GRANDE 8:00 
January 19 & Rose-Hulman Inv. Tournament at 
January 20 Terre Haute, Ind. with Rose-Hulman, 
Principia, Westminster, Mo. 
January 26 OTTERBEIN 8:00 
January 30 CUMBERLAND 8:00 
February 3 OHIO NORTHERN 8:00 
February 7 MARIAN 8:00 
February 10 at Berea 8:00 
February 17 ROSE-HULMAN 8:00 
February 19 TIFFIN 8:00 
February 23 NORTHERN KY. STATE 8:00 
February 28 at Thomas More 8:00 
March 3 at Cedarville 8:00 
*University of Dayton Arena 
tStebbins High School 
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dedication. 
Director of Athletics 
When Wright State University 
began searching for its first 
athletic director, the qualifi­
cations included: an educa­
tional as well as athletic back­
ground, with the necessary 
connections; administrative 
experience, and, presumably, 
th·e ability to cope with major 
problems without panick ing; 
plus boundless energy and 
Don Mohr fi,lls the bill in all respects. 
He attended three universities that the NCAA classifies 
as major: Miami U. and Cincinnati for his B.S., granted 
him at U.C. in 1950, and Xavier University for his M.A. 
Don has been active in all the basic areas of sports. He 
also was active in World War 11, with the Marines. His 40 
months of service included 22 in the Pacific. 
After graduation from college, Don Mohr went to 
wor~ in the public school at Reading, Ohio, across the 
northern boundary of his native Cincinnati. 
From teaching and coaching, Mohr moved, ult imately, 
into a principalship in the Reading schools. Meanwhile , 
he spent summers as a big-league baseball scout with the 
Los Angeles Dodgers and, later, the Cincinnati Reds. 
Incidentally, he now is Wright State's baseball coach. 
Mohr began . working for Wright State University in 
1965 as Director of Financial Aid. He was responsible 
for the introductory operation of the Veteran Affairs 
and Foreign Student offices and the Placement service. 
While he was still the Financial Aid o'fficer, his supe­
riors asked him to ini~iate an athletic program, which he 
did in 1968-69 with a soccer team. In April of 1971 he 
was made Director of Athletics. 
· Soon the burly man with the .hearty laugh was proving 
his boundless energy, especially by his involvement in 
the constructiqn of a physical education building hous­
ing the university's first basketball court. 
Already behind Mohr are the launching of five varsity 
sports and Wright State's admission to the NCAA. What 
"mohr" could you ask in less than two years? 
Head Coach 
Horace Greeley and John 
Ross would have had a differ­
ence of opinion. Greeley 
preached, "Go west, young 
man! Go west!" Ross went 
east. 
But John was a very young 
man indeed when he left his 
native Nevada City, Cali­
fornia. "When the 'Okies' 
were moving west during the 
depression years," he tells you, "my folks were moving 
eas~." . 
However, John went back west-and beyond. Straight 
from high school, he joined the Navy and wound up in 
the Pacific. He was a radio operator. 
The GI Bill and a heavy schedule-three winters and 
three summers-sped Ross to a Wilmington College 
degree in 1949. He still found time to play basketball 
and baseball tor the Quakers. 
Ross began coaching-and teaching, of course-in '49. 
He has coached baseball, track and cross-country, and 
has helped in football. 
It is a point of pride with John that he has coached 
young people from the fifth-grade level on through 
university. 
The high point of his career so far- has to be his 
leadership of Dayton's Belmont High School to the Class 
AA (now AAA) basketball championship of Ohio. Every 
member of that 1964 squad-managers too-went on to 
college, even John himself. He dropped out of coaching 
to study for his master's degree at Xavier University, 
Cincinnati, and got it in 1966. 
He kept in touch with the game by scouting for ~everal 
colleges. It was in '69 that Wright State hired him 
part-time as coach of its first basketball team. A year 
later, he was at the helm of WSU's first varsity tea·m, and 
a member of the Admissions and Education depart­
ments. In '71 he also was baseball coach. 
John Ross and his wife Janet, a fifth-grade teacher, 
have three daughters, Nancy and Tina at home and Mrs. 
Warren (Jeanne) Steele of Ithaca, N.Y. 
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Assistant Coaches 
Jim Brown has moved up this school 
year from part-time assistant to full­
time assistant in Wright State basket­
ball coaching. 
He aided Coach John Ross last 
season, and prior to that was occa­
sionally a companion of Ross in free­
lance scouting. Their association 
dates back to 1961-62, when Jim was 
a senior on Ross' Belmont High School team. Brown 
averaged 18 points, and made All-City. 
A native of Idaho but a product of Dayton schools, 
Brown got hiS' B.A. at basketball-conscious University of 
Dayton, where he was a starter on the freshman team. 
The former middle school and high school teacher will 
cciunsel athletes as part of his duties as a new employee 
of Wright State, but principally he will be engaged in 
scouting and recruiting. 
Brown is a first lieutenant in the Army reserve, after 
service that included six months in Vietnam. He is 28 
years old. 
Ray Ridenour thinks so well of 
Wright State University's basketball 
future that he resigned from a cap­
taincy in the United States Army to·~ join the WSU staff. He moved, this 
summer, into the Reserve. 
\ 
. ' He played three years of varsity
I 
·. i ,.••, .··. I basketball-and two years of varsity 
, _...·bl!. ­ baseball-at Georgia Tech, but Coach 
John Ross was thoroughly aware of him long before his 
career in the Georgia university. He was a regular on 
Ross' state-champion Belmont High School team, lead­
ing in assists and averaging 9-plus points. 
. Ridenour seems well fitted to help tutor young men 
both as basketballers and students. He was a Scholar 
Athlete award winner at Belmont and made the dean's 
list at Tech en route to his B.S. 
Ridenour, at age 26, already has some coaching expe­
rience. He was a high school assistant . while posted a1 
Redstone Arsenal, Alabama. 
Meet Our Raiders 
BRINKMAN, Dan: 6-2, 175, guard, freshman, Kettering 
(Alter) ... cocaptained Alter to top 
seed in Dayton AAA district and 
18-3 over-all ... 13 ppg ... Midwest 
Ohio Conference first team both as 
senior, junior ... shot 53 pct. as 
junior, 49 as senior ... Career high 
came against traditional tournament 
tough ie Dunbar in district tourna­
1 ment, 24 points ... Regarded as un­
sung hero among Alter's Knights. 
CLARK, Fred: 6-2, 178, guard-forward, junior, Dayton 
(Roosevelt) ... Going for third letter 
. . , Spot starter last year but mostly 
sixth man ... does great job coming 
off bench ... has ideal attitude for 
this . .. averaged 7 points per game 
. .. very quick, especially hands, 
which make his excellent defensive 
play particularly effective when 
pressing. 
FALKNOR, Lyle: 6-5, 185, forward, freshman, New 
Madison ... Scored 29.8 ppg as sen­
ior to lead 17-7 team to 1st place 
Darke County League, Dayton AA 
district finals ... FG pct. 50-plus 
... County all-star first team ... Se­
lected for Midwest All-Star Classic in 
Dayton ... Won Dayton AA high 
school district high jump champion­
ship ... Also played baseball for 
New Madison High's Mohawks. 
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FOGT, Bill: 6-3, 185, forward, junior, Piqua (Central) 
... Lettered in '70-71, '71-72 ... 
Last season's MVP, No. 1 marksman 
from both field, line, with 49.4 pct. 
and 74.9 ... Lost 3 games because of 
mononucleosis, still led in rebounds, 
both on 218 total and 10.9 average 
... Point average 13.8 ... Won 
Raider Award based on desire and 
hustle ... Last high school year, team 
10-0 for Miami Valley League title, 
Bill All-League first team. 
GROTE, Bob: 6-3, 190, forward-guard, freshman, Cin­
cinnati (Elder) ... cocaptained 22-1 
team that reached Cincinnati AAA 
regional tournament, was rated 4th 
in state ... 12.3 ppg ... Greater Cin­
cinnati League second team ... Cho­
sen for Cincy East-West All-Star 
Game ... Eider's top shooter from 
floor and line ... Excellent touch 
from outside ... Quick ... Also re­
garded as fine baseball prospect 
based on high school performance. 
HERR, Mike: 6-4, 185, forward, freshman, Cincinnati 
(Elder) ... Played center as Panthers 
went to AAA regionals in Cincy, 
finishing 22-1 for fourth place in 
state rankings ... Hit 48 pct. from 
field, averaged 10 points in earning 
third letter ... Also lettered in cross­
country, track ... Mike was one of 
top hurdlers among Cincinnati's 
many high schoolers ... Hoop team­
mate of Grote. 
LUCAS, John: 6-6, 210, forward, sophomore, Kettering 
(Fairmont East) ... Came on like 
gangbusters latter half of last season, 
averaging 18.4 points over last nine 
games ... Season ppg 10 ... Over­
came weight problem as season pro­
gressed ... Started out at 225 
pounds ... Excellent shooter from 
forward position ... Formerl_y on 
state champion AAU team ... Has 
played with two league champs. 
MARRAS, Bill: 6-4, 190, forward, sophomore, Ket­
tering (Fairmont West) ... Missed 
several games last season because of 
mononucleosis, but lettered, aver­
aged _5.3 points, hit on 70 percent of 
his free-throws ... West's most valu­
able player in 1970-71 and made 
All-Western Ohio League team. 
MARTIN, Rick: 5-10, 155, guard, freshman, Middle­
town (Public) ... Averaged 16 points 
for 19-3 Middies ... First team Great 
Miami Conference ... Scored game-
high 21 in Midwest All-Star Classic, 
Dayton ... "One of the quickest 
guards ever to play at Middletown," 
says Middie coach Paul Walker, who's 
turned out some great ones ... Arch­
rival Hamilton Taft's Coach Marv 
McCollum lauds Rick for "amazing 
quickness and endurance." 
McCURDY~ Greg': 6-7, 200, center, junior, Centerville 
... Sidelined most of his freshman 
year because of a back operation, 
Greg recovered happily enough to 
win a 1971-72 letter ... Ppg com­
mendable 8.3, but perhaps better 
clue to potential was his three 
19-point nights ... Forward last sea­
son ... MVP at Cente~ville, where he 
also competed-in cross-country. 
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McKEE, Phil: 6-0, 175, guard, sophomore, Lima 
(Shawnee) ... 5.4 ppg frosh season 
highlighted by two clutch perfor­
ci co 0 0 LO 0 a> co~ ~ ~mances, 11 in Taylor U. Invitational > " C"l 0 oi co cci LO LO C"l cci C"l,....< coTournament and 10 in double-

overtime victory over Marian 

(I) ,....'<I' 0 0 M ..... 0 a> '<I'. . . Former All-City, All-Miami Val­ ,....I- a> M co a> ~ ~ 0 co co N,....Cl.. M N N a>ley League first-teamer .- .. Helped · 
Shawnee to MVLtitle in 1970-71. 
,.... ,....u.. '<I' N co 0 a> N N '<I' 
Cl.. '<I' co '<I' M LO ~ '<I' N N a> LO 
M '<I' 
MINCH, Jim: 6-6, 190, center-forward, junior, Dayton 
a:i ..... ,.... ,....(Carroll) ... Coach hopes perfor- w co co 00 '<I' LO ,.... 0,.... N N,....a> ..... 0 LO co N co Ntt: N 0 a>mance, attitude will match Jim's 

spring quarter grade, perfect 4.0 

N ..... co 0 '<I' 0 a>....: ~ ~ ~ 01. . . Averaged 9.0 points to move into ,....(.J C"l .:f N 0 0 cci 0 N LO C"l,.... ,.... ,.... ,....Cl.. co co co LO LO co cosixth on WSU all-time point total list N ...... . . Second best 1971-72 rebounder I ,......... < co 0 ..... N 0 a> 0 a> N M... Scored 22 points against Berea ,.... ,......... I- LO N '<I' '<I' M M M ..... u.. co LO . .. Can be real help with all-out ef- 0) .....
fort comparable to his good work at .. -U) ,....~ 0 a> '<I' co ..... '<I' N ..... 0 coCarroll. 0 I- 0 co M '<I' LO N N N ..... N u.. '<I' M 
CJSWAIN, Dan: 6-8-J/2, 205, center, sophomore, Beaver­ :;: '<I' LO co 0U) ....: <"'! <"'! ~ "'": ~ -:creek ... Spotty freshman year eas- (.J C""i C"l ,.... ..... ..... .:f co C'i N .....- Cl.. '<I' ~ '<I' M '<I' '<I' M '<I' LO '<I' '<I'ily accounted for, because he played ·­as 
no high school basketball .. . Did tn- < ,....manage 60 points total as freshie ..... 0 LO ,.... N,.... "'<I' N 03 LO a>ei a> N ~ N co '<I' a> M 
... If Swain proves as strong physi- -cu u.. ~ N LO a> 
cally as he looks, he could be real ·-c LL ~ ,.... ,....'<I' co co ..... M 0 LO co coasset in that key department, re- ,.... ,....ei '<I' a> a> co LO '<I' '<I' N a>,....u.. cobounding. 
M 0 M 0 M ..... 0 a> 0 M M
ei N N N N N N N N N N 
WALKER, Tim: 6-2, 180, guard, junior, Centerville 
... Raiders' t-op gun last season, with 
17.1 average ... Holds six schbol rec­
> 
ords at young Wright State, shares .... "E Ql 
Cll Ql .r:. ::::J ~ Ql CQ "' c ~ ... "' u ....seventh ... His 42 against Marian Cl u .... ~ .... CQE r3 c CQCQ u u CQca 0 ::::J ~ stands alone as single-game output z s: u.. ...J :E :E u :E :E en Ql 
. . ; Came in double-overtime victory 
... l!lCQ... c(/) 
over Marian ... Led Raiders in ... c Ql .r:. 0points (394), playing time to earn ·;: Cl c.0 M ..... N LO N N '<I' ..... c. first letter ... Like teammate Minch, z N N M N N M s: 0 
has three sisters, four brothers. 
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Staff (left to right) - Asst. Coach Brown, Head Coach Ross, Athletic Director Mohr, Asst. Coach Ridenour 
"United We Stand" -1972-73 Varsity Roster 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Cl. Home; High School High School Coach 
10 Rick Martin G 5-10 155 Fr. Middletown Paul Walker 
11 Phil McKee G 5-0 : 175 So. Lima; Shawnee Jim Blasingame 
12 Fred Clark G-F 6-2 178 Jr. Dayton; Roosevelt John Woolums 
13 Dan Brinkman G 6-2 175 Fr. · Dayton; Alter Joe Petrocelli 
14 Bill Marras F 6-4 190 So. Kettering; Fairmont West Bill Kaylor 
20 Lyle Falknor F 6-5 185 Fr. New Madison Dave Hughes 
21 Bill Fogt F-G 6-3 185 Jr. Piqua Dave Zeller 
22 Greg Mccurdy c 6-7 200 Jr: Centerville Dave Spears 
23 Tim Walker G 6-2 180 Jr. Centerville Dave Spears 
24 Mike Herr F 6-4 185 Fr. Cincinnati; Elder Paul Frey 
25 Jim Minch C-F 6-6 190 Jr. Dayton; Carroll James Hemmert 
30 Bob Grote F 6-3 190 Fr. Cincinnati; Elder Paul Frey 
31 Dan Swain c 6-8-1/2 205 So. Beavercreek 
32 John Lucas F 6-6 208 So. Kettering; Fairmont East Jim Ehlers 
Marras: MAH·rus Fogt: Fote Grote: GROW-ti 
Our Friendly Enemies 
KENYON 
(Away-December 2) 
Location-Gambier, Ohio 
Nickl")ame-Lords 
Colors-Purple and White 
Home Court-Wertheimer Field House 
1971-72 Record-13-15 
Affiliation-Ohio Athletic Conference 
Athletic Director-Philip Morse 
Basketball Coach-Jim Zak 
Sports Information Director-Peter Edwards 
Enrollment-1150 
Series-WSU O, Kenyon 1 
NORTHERN KENTUCKY STATE 
(Away-December 6, Here-February 23) 
Location-Covington, Kentucky 
·Nickname-Norsemen 
Colors-Gold and White 
Home Court-Regents Hall 
Seats-2,000 
1971-72 Record-12-15 
Affiliation-NCAA 
Athletic Director-Martin Hils 
Basketball Coach-Martin Hils 
Sports Information Director-None 
Enrollment-4,000 
Series-First game 
MIAMI UNIVERSITY 
(U.D. Arena-December 15) 
Location-Oxford, Ohio 
Nickname-Redskins 
Colors-Red and White 
Home Court-Millett Hall 
Seats-9, 135 
1971-72 Record-12-12 
Affiliation-Mid-American, NCAA 
Athletic Director-Dick Shrider 
Basketball Coach-Darrell Hedric 
Sports Information Director-Dave Young 
Enrollment-12,060 
Series-First game 
MARIETTA 
(Away- December 20) 
Location- Marietta, Ohio 
Nickname-Pioneers 
Colors-Navy Blue and White 
Home Court -Ban Johnson Fieldhouse 
Seats-3,400 
1971-72 Record-6-17 
Affi l iation-Ohio Athletic Conference 
Athletic Director-Joe W. McDaniel 
~asketball Coach-J. Phillip Roach 
Sports Information Director-Lewis M. Yeager 
Enrollment-1,775 
Series-First game 
· CLEVELAND STATE 

(Away-December 22) 

Location-Cleveland, Ohio . 

·Nickname-Vikings 
Colo.rs-Forest Green and White 
Home Court-Public Hall ' 
Seats-10,000 
1971 -72 Record-8-18 
Affiliation-Independent, NCAA 
Athletic Director-Robert F. Busbey 
Basketball Coach-Ray Dieringer 
Sports Information Director-Merle Levin 
Enrollment-'11,400 
Series-WSU 0, CSU 1 
WASHINGTON AND JEFFERSON 
(Colonial City Tourn~y, December 27, 28) 

Location-Washington, Pennsylvania 

Nickname-Presidents 

Colors-Red and Black 

Home Court-Henry Memorial -Center 

Seats-2,400 _ 

1971-72 Record-1 1-9 

Affiliation-Presidents Athletic, NCAA 

Athletic Director-Paul Heardon 

Basketball Coach-James Harris 

Sports Information Director-Paul Shearn 

Enrollment-1,175 

Series-First game 

16 
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DENISON 
(Colonial City Tourney, December 27, 28) 

Location-Granville, Ohio 

Nickname-Big Red 

Colots;--Red and White 

Hom.e Court-Livingston Gymnasium 

Seats-3,000 

1 1971-72 Record-9-14 
Affiliation-Ohio Athletic Conference, NCAA 
Athletic Director-Dr. Roy Seils 
Basketball Coach-Richard S. Scott 
Sports Information Director-None 
.Enrollment-2,200 

Series-First game 

THOMAS MORE 
(Stebbi~s High School-January 4, Away-February 28) 
Location-Covington, Kentucky 
Nickname-Rebels 
Colors-Royal Blue and White 
Home Court-Covington Central High School 
Seats-1,500 
1971-72 Record-15-10 
Affiliation-NCAA, NAIA 
Athletic Director-James Weyer 
Basketball Coach-James Weyer 
Sports Information Director-Dave Lewin 
Enrollment-975 
Series-WSU 0, Thomas More 2 
WILBERFORCE 
(Here-January 13) 

Location-Xenia, Ohio 

Nickname-Bulldogs 

Colors-Green and Gold 

Home Court-Jones Gym 

Seats-800 

1971-72 Record-7-14 

Affiliation-Independent, NCAA, NAIA 

Athletic Director-William Simpson 

Basketball Coach-John Salter 

Sports Information Director-None 

Enrollment-1,200 

Series-WSU 3, Wilberforce 2 

RIO GRANDE 
(Here-January 16) 
Location-Rio Grande, Ohio 
Nickname-Red men 
Colors-Red and White 
Home Court-Lyne Center 
Seats-3,500 
1971-72 Record-14-12 
Affi I iation-Mid-Ohio 
Athletic Director-Arthur Lanham 
Basketball Coach-Arthur Lanham 
Sports Information Director-Edward A. Marotta 
Enroll ment-800 
Series-WSU 1, Rio Grande 1 
WESTMINSTER 
(Rose-Hulman .Inv. Tourney-January 19, 20) 
Location-Fulton, Missouri 
Nickname-Bluejays 
Colors:._Blue and White 
Home Co1,1rt-Gymnasium 
Seats-1,500 
1971-72 Record-16-7 
Affiliation-Independent, NAIA 
Athletic Director-Harold E. Flynn 
Basketball Coach-David Steinmeyer 
Sports Information Director-None 
Enrollment-670 men 
Series-First game 
PRINCIPIA 
.... ( Rose-Hulman Inv .. Tourney-January 19, 20) 
Location-Elsah, Illinois 
Nickname-Indians 
Colors-Navy Blue and Gold 
Home Court-James Howard Hay 
· Seats-1,100 
1971-72 Record-16-7 
Affiliation-NCAA 
Athletic Director-James Crafton 
Basketball Coach-Don Dickinson 
Sports Information Director-Lawrence Combs 
Enrollment-BOO 
Series-First game 
18 
19 
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OTTERBEIN 
(Here-January 26) 
Location-Westerville, Ohio 
Nickname-Cardinals 
Colors-Tan and Cardinal 
Home Court-Alumni Gymnasium 
Seats-3,000 
1971-72 Record-16-8 
Affiliation-Ohio Athletic Conference, NCAA 
Athletic Director-Robert Agler 
Basketball Coach-Dick Reynolds 
Sports Information Director-Dennis Collins 
Enrollment-1.450 
Series-WSU, 0 Otterbein 1 
CUMBERLAND 
(Here-Janaury 30) 
Location-Williamsburg, Kentucky 
Nick name- Indians 
Colors-Maroon and White 
Home Court-Gatliff 
Seats-2,350 
1971-72 Record-18-12 
Affiliation-Kentucky Intercollegiate Conference, NAIA 
Athletic Director-Dr. John E. Renfro 
Basketball Coach-Paul Falin 
Sports Information Director-Go~don Beil 
Enrollment-1,742 
Series- WSU 2, Cumberland 2 
OHIO NORTHERN 
(Here-February 3) 
Location- Ada, Ohio 
Nickname-Polar Bears 
Colors- Burnt Orange and Black 
Home Court-Taft Gymnasium 
Seats-1 , 100 
1971-72 Record-11-12 
Affiliation-Ohio Athletic Conference, NCAA 
Athletic Director- Marvin English 
Basketball Coach-Gale Daugherty 
Sports Information Director-Monty Siekerman 
Enroll ment- 2,500 
Series-WSU 0, ONU 1 
MARIAN 
(Here-February 7) 

Location-Indianapolis, Indiana 

Nickname-Knights 

Colors-Blue and White 

Home Court-Gymnasium 

lseats-500 

1971-72 Record-19-7 

Affiliation-Indiana Athletic Conference 

Athle~ic Director-Cleon W. Reynolds 

Basketball Coach-Ed Schilling 

Sports Information Director-None 

Enrollment-1,000 

Series-WSU 1, Marian 1 

BEREA 
(Away-February 10) 

Location-Berea, Kentucky 

Nickname-Mountaineers 

Colors-Blue and White 

Home Court-Seaburg Gym 

Seats-2,000 

1971-72 Record-9-18 

Affiliation-NAIA, KIAC 

Athletic Director-C.H. Wyatt 

Basketball Coach-Roland Wierwille \ 

Sports Information Director-Betty Baulk 

Enrollment-1,290 

Series-WSU 1, Berea 1 

ROSE-HULMAN INSTITUTE 
(Here- February 17) 

Location-Terre Haute, Indiana 

Nickname-Fightin' Engineers 

Colors-Red and White 

... Home Court-Shook Memorial 
Seats-2,000 

1971-72 Record- 7-16 

Affi Iiation-1ndependent 

Athletic Director-John Mutchner 

Basketball Coach-John Mutchner 

Sports Information Director-Kent Harris 

Enrollment-1,100 Men 

Series-WSU 1, Rose-Hulman 1 

20 
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TIFFIN 
(Here-February 19) 
Location-Tiffin, Ohio 
Nickname-Dragons 
Colors-Yellow and Gold 
Home Court- Area High Schools 
Seats-1,500 
1971-72 Record-19-12 
Affiliation-Lake Erie College Conference 
Athletic Director-James Wright ' 
Basketball Coach-George Janson 
Sports Information Director:_ Thomas Giebel 
Enrollment-500 
Series-First game 
CEDARVILLE 
(Away-March 3) 
Location- Cedarville, Ohio 
Nickname-Yellow Jackets 
Colors-Blue and Yellow 
Home Court- Gym-Student Center 
Seats-2,200 
1971-72 Record-6-19 
Affil iation-Mid-Ohio 
Athletic Director-Don Callan 
Basketball Coach- Don Callan 
Sports Information Director-Dick Walker 
Enrollment- 970 
Series-WSU 1, Cedarville 1 
.Record-Spinning 
... 
INDIVIDUAL 

Single Game 

Most points-42, Tim Walker, vs. Marian, 1/5/72 
Most field goals-16, Tim Walker; vs. Marian, 1/5/72 
Most free-throws made-11, Bill Fogt, vs. Grand Valley, 
12/29/71; Tim Walker, vs. Wilberforce, 2/2/72; Mark 
Donahue, vs. Wilberforce, 2/17/71 
Most rebounds-19, Jim Thacker, vs. Rose-Hulman, 
12/22/70 
Most field-goals attempted- 31, Tim Walker, vs. Marian, 
1/5/72 
Most free-throws attempted-16, Tim Walker, vs. Wilber­
force, 2/2/72 
Most assists-10, Tim Walker, vs. Earlham, 2/24/72 
Most steals-9, Dave Magill, vs. Cumberland, 12/18/70 
Most points by opponent-35, Bill Smith (Marian), 
1/5/72; 35, Roe (Grand Valley), 12/29/71 
Season 
Most points-420, Dave Magill, 1970-71 
Most field goals-173, Dave Magill, 1970-7t 
Most free throws- 100, Tim Walker, 1971-72 
Most rebounds-224, Jim Thacker, 1970-71 
Most field goals attempted-407, Dave Magill, 1970-71 
Most free t.hrows attempted-158, Tim Walker, 1971-72 
Highest point average- 17 .1, Tim Walker, 1971-72 
Highest field-goal percentage-52.8, Jim Thacker, 
1970-71 
Highest free-throw percentage-7 4.7, Dave Magil I, 
1970-71 
Highest rebound average-10.9, Bill Fogt, 1971-72 
Most assists-100, Tim Walker, 1971 -72 
Most steals-80, Dave Magill, 1970-71 
Most personal fouls- 77, Jim Thacker, 1970-71 
Most minutes played-831, Mark Donahue, 1970-71 
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TEAM 
Single Game 
Mostpoints-136, vs. Scott AFB, 12/16/70 
Most field-goals-59, vs. Scott AFB, 12/16/70 
Most free-throws made-33, vs. Wilberforce, 2/17/71 
Most rebounds-67, vs. Cumberland, 11/20/70 
Most personal fouls.,.-34, vs. Berea, 11/21/70 
Most field-goals attempted-94, vs. Cumberland, 
11/20/70 \ 
Most free-throws attempted-44, Wilberforce, 2/17/71 
Most points by opponents-116, Wilmington, 1 /27 /71 
Most points both teams-216; WSU 109, Marian 107 
(triple overtime), 1/5/72 
Most points regulation game-205; WSU 89, Wilmington 
116, 1 /27 /71 
Widest victory margin-73, vs. Scott AFB, 12/16/70 
Highest field-goal percentage-64.8, vs. Scott AFB, 
12/16/70 
Highest free-throw percentage-84, vs. Rio Grande, 
1/22/72; vs. Earlham, 2/24/72 
Season 
Longest winning streak-5, 1970-71 
Longest losing streak-7, 1971-72 
Highest field -goal percentage-44.4, 1970-71 
Highest free-throw percentage-65.8, 1971-72 
Highest point average-82.8, 1970-71 
Highest opponents' point average-86.9, 1970-71 
Most victories-9, 1971-72 
Most defeats-17, 1970-71 
Career Leaders 
Total Points Bill Fogt, 573-2 seasons, 1970-72 
Total Rebounds Bill Fogt, 427-2 seasons, 1970-72 
Field-Goals Made Bill Fogt, 205-2 seasons, 1970-72 
Free-Throws Made Bill Fogt, 16:?-2 seasons, 1970-72 
Point Average Dave Magill, 16.8-1season,1971 
Rebound Average Bill Fogt, 9.5-2 seasons, 1970-72 
Field-Goal Pct. Bill Fogt, 50.7-2 seasons, 1970-72 
Free-Throw Pct. Dave Magill, 74.7-1season,1971 
Single Game Scoring Leaders 
42-Tim Walker, at Marian, 1/5/72 
35- Dave Magill, at Defiance, 2/13/71 
33-Jim Thacker, at Walsh, 2/27 /71 
33-Dave Magill, vs. Scott AFB, at Lebanon, 111. (t). 
12/16/70 
tMcKendree College Invitational Tournament 
Building Tradition 
Lettermen 
Fred Clark, 1971-72 Bill Marras, 1972 
Greg Cross, 1971 Greg McCurdy, 1972 
Mark Donahue, 1971 Jim Minch, 1971 
Bill Fogt, 1971-72 Jim Thacker, 1971 
John Lucas, 1972 Tim Walker, 1972 
Dave Magill, 1971 
Most Valuable Player 
1970-71 Mark Donahue 
1971 -72 Bill Fogt 
(Selection by the coaching staff, on the basis of pro­
ficiency and attitude.) 
Raider Award 
1970-71 Bill Fogt 
1971-72 Bill Fogt 
(Selection by the coaching staff, ·on the basis of desire 
and hustle.) 
Guardian Award 
1971-72 Tim Walker 
(Selection by University newspaper, The Guardian.) 
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Our Very Brief Past 

1970-71 

(Won 8, Lost 17) 

(Home 4-2; Away 4-15) 

1971-72 
Coach: John Ross Captains: Donahue, Fogt (Won 9, Lost 14) 

(Home 6-4; Away 3-10) 

wsu OPP.Coach: John Ross Captain: Fogt ~ 
82 Cumberland (a) **"84 
wsu OPP. 79 Berea (a) 96 
88 Berea 87 56 Ashland (a) 95 
75 Spring Arbort 71 89 Taylort 102 
88 Taylort 104 93 Wilberforcet 101 
52 Bellarmine (a) 74 67 Findlay (a) 87 
70 Rose·Hulman (a) 89 91 Grand Valley State 84 
52 Kenyon 71 83 Harris Teachers+ 63 
63 Aquinas+ 80 136 Scott AFB+ 63 
86 Grand Valley State+ 111 95 Cumberland 93 
61 Thomas More 76 103 Rose Polytechnic Institute 91 
109 Marian (a) **107 79 Otterbein (a) 105 
59 Wilmington (a) 73 71 Cedarville 82 
77 Wilberforce 78 68 Wilberforce (a) 67 
85 Cedarville 77 69 Rio Grande (a) 71 
83 Rio Grande 81 89 Wilmington (a) 116 
93 Cumberland 81 76 Northwood Institute (a) 87 
63 Northwood Institute 89 81 Marian 82 
95 Wilberforce (a) 81 59 St. Joseph's, Ind. (a) 87 
85 Ohio Northern. (a) 94 93 Defiance ·(a) 105 
83 Cumberland (a) 91 89 Wilberforce 68 
65 Cleveland State (a) 75 65 Transylvania (a) 86 
86 Walsh 82 82 Bellar mine 84 
81 Earlham 74 84 Earlham (a) 89 
70 Thomas More (a) 81 92 Walsh (a) 83 
*Overti~e period *Overtime Period 
tTaylor University Invitational Tournament tTaylor University Invitational Tournament 
+Played at Grand Valley State College +McKendree College Holiday Tournament 
26 27 
Wright State 
versus 
w l 
Ashland 0 
Aquinas 0 1 
Bellarmine 0 2 
Berea 
Cedarville 1 
Cleveland State 0 
Cumberland 2 2 
Defiance 0 
Earlham 
Findlay 0 
Grand Valley State 1 
Harris Teachers 1 0 
Kenyon 0 
Marian 1 
Northwood Institute 0 2 
Ohio Northern 0 
Otterbein 0 
Rio Grande 
Rose-Hui man+ l 
St. Joseph's, Ind. 0 1 
Scott AFB 0 
Spring Arbor 1 0 
Taylor 0 2 
Thomas More 0 2 
Transylvania 0 1 
Walsh 2 0 
Wilberforce 3 2 
Wilmington 0 2 
17 31 
+Rose Polytechnic Institute until 1971 ·72 
JOE BURNS PAT MORAN 
Sports Information Director Equipment Manager 
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